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• An Appeal to the People.

We &lied special attention to thefollowing

Uspertsatr-order by Gen.Brooke. Let every

man read and set:
lieepppeNdran3.l2.lll.IIMollAamicsa, 1

APZCIAL 011DZIA.
Sat atedays pm main to which Government

beset= sore to be paid for recruits to V tip the

waded note of the patent rezienents now facing

stes trump trout the seaboard to the Ito Girard.

ill;he bee gees". Iran hii- the put ton dale, bat

OM star exertioin are isesekd le she* the repute-

d= the Stets, sod avoid the draft athlete* irc

wlttab -

Et_ recent Obriere. an esse =het= 14 reernith=

•I.ln this viduttyas be meowed into ecresce

hl 044. Alo?rhsed, at the.Guard novo, Seery

eh/04 ~acrweanuntesiosed ciliate end I/rho'. he

sub a weldrecrettleg dares. arid .111 be pate

tbkpiisimiby $U wed et for our recruit tbol

Wifirelereat sid et atuttrel beau orrice.

Odleersof the relala army on rocmitinft wetn

us rtlialged to waist mut far the =lutes write

litskim lama. tobe credited on the quota of ebs

. esepactieeAnnie% withthe asset teentice.

Sirs ta vie*Ihrthe varlets dame,trades, pro-

hi1110114"• ~
ebo turnisfedata. ite5... 4.0 ...bil

towary appeal cf the Gueerbruent tor aid, and who

hays devaeashitted oft4tam, sad especially to the

sell dal Iraoigis toWertbet Mille fOrtifientiOn•ttan
illiiiMe. thatlioalhe the Wad= i. Wlllillg

10111110a8 tbetr way dint to the cans of esti-JA-

W& lot siverY manaotatoad .tag.' heed tad

eke wadi-will bestows . Hycommand of

,-- , • - AUTOS GAINIIIttI. HISOOKA.
TasonniBase, A. A. G.

Suit Against as Steamboat captain.

. On' %Unto last Capt. Watson, of the

Osamu. "Tunes Watson," was arrested on a

oegdas issued out of the District Court, and

bel4 to bail to answer in an action dun-for

spa. The auntutances of the case are

thew The defendant is • resident of the

ands of Kentucky, and re December but,

:nal amen'ding the Ohio river in his boat, a

passenger named Boyce, • merchant residing

at Charlestown, was rob bed of sooo—tae

soapyLaing been takea,:asTwes alleged, from

between the sheets of hisberth. One of the

oath boys, • colored tut named hfuse, and a

resident of Allegheny, was at once suspected
ofthe lemony, as he had been seen entering

and eating from Mr.tiloyeek state
missed.

room a
The
few

mommy before the money was

boy eras amused by Capt. Watson, butstoutly

baledall kruarledp of therobbery. He was

taken downstairs, and tied op foe whipping,

amber;Afto belie that he would confessand
glee up the money. He still asserted his In-

" Atoopacw, and was released. Thepassengers
beam*very ulna incensedagainst the boy,

and Wilma proposed to put him ashore at

Maysville, but the captain deollned todo so,

alleging that he would be sold into shivery
the

.

After the boat bad left Mayaille, and
paths= failed to find his money, it was
resolved to at the boy ashore, and the yawl

was orderedfor that purpose. The yawl was

about being towered, when the missing money
was found secreted under it. Suspicion still

rooted upon the boy, and after the boat had
been lamedhe was ordered into it, followed

by three cum who were to put him ashore on

the Kentucky Attie, it being the nearest. The

Man who held the hew line let go before he

Ras ordered to do so, when the yawl wee

aught by the current and easised. The

mem saved thetaselvu by clinging to the

ad, but the troy, being unable to swim,

wU drowned. As the racers of the,

boat acted under the Immediate direction

et the• captain, in the matter, end as man-

ifest negligee*. was charged, Fait for

damages was entered by the friends of the

deceased. The boat being at or near this

Port, the captain was held tobail. yester-

day an application wee made to Judge Ster-

rett tohave the case proceedings
inunveil:Lance

ofsome technical defeat inthe,bet
the Judge declined to do so. reduced the

balt, however, to the sum et $l,OOO, and the

case will come up for trial le due time.

Messrs. Forward and Dinka appeared for the

plaintiff,and,Mr. Barton for the defendant-

Coroner's Inquests.

On Sunday, Coroner McClung was called to

hoiden Inquest upeOlts body of John )10-

110, relaboting mattimilding on the bank of

the OW river, below Wood's rolling mill, toad

who had been accidentally killed theprevious
evening, by falling from the Saw Mill ran

MlA's. The deceased bad an arm broken,

Wan months ago, and had Jost been at work

mu week stare thataceident. He had got hie

week's era ye, and wee up InTemperanceville
with his wife to buy some provisions. He
then stopped eta barber's to get 'hared, in-

tending tofollow his wife home Immediately.

While en the bridge he was men to stagger

and Oil:lever,as if intoxicated. He fell head-
longa distance of twenty-fivefeet, upon the

ioNandwas instantly kllied—the neck being

broken end the skull Miura. The deceased

was about forty years of ego, and 00000 four

Whims. It is supposed that he most have

helm Weed with faintness or dissinen, as he

wee known to be perfectly sober, and

wan seta drinking man. The Jury found a

verdict of sooidental death.
Os the lame day the Coroner held an In-

cwt urn the body of Mrs. Sophie Elisabeth
Gray, Who fell dead on Saturday evening, at

iter residenee on Pike street, in the itifth

'Wird. The dimmed was about sinty-fonr

years of ay, and the mother of Hrs. Murphy,

who died suddenly a few days ago, in the

same hones, from the effect, of inflammatory

rheumatism. Theold lady had been aelictod

with cancer-„and dropped dead from a stool

apes whiehhe was sitting. The jury found

•veddlet of. death from manna muses.

-Dlorderone Assault..

On Monday aftanoon a most brutal arid nn.

provoked atsault was perpetrsted upon the

pews of Um Wm.„Cerrigani of Allegheny.

Whnepatingalong Grant street, in front of

the Cathedral,he eru met by two reezi;one of

whoa was • soldier, end intotlested. The

soldier asked Carrigan if be wanted the fight.

and struck him in the face. Carrigan n-

egated this by pushing the soldier sem, but

ha was so drunk that the push knocked

him over. Catvigen then flatted to run

across the strict, butwas pursued by the

companies of the soldier, who caught him by

the mama dragged him down. While Car-

rig= was ling prostrate, ,with lathed OD

the temple his usallant, the heel of

hit boot, en he instasitly pea=e insensible.

6011116. sa• cried out "6e'a dead," hearing

wideh his astallant fled and ran up Webster

street. The soldier bad reeovered
to

fewherer
by this time, and taking over

Cerrivut was lying, kloked bim two or three

time on the head before the bpatanders in-

terfered. Be mu then picked was con-

vejed to • miler's alas where it found

thatbe had sustained a dieters of the skull.

Thesolder was taken into =May and com-

mitted In by Alderman Nicholson, to

gamsa (large of assault ant battery. lie

ore the name of Martin, ond said he hod

been in the /OVUM three Teary Me core-

Piston Woos. artustud.
Belling Liquor to a Minor.

Mayor Lorry had before biro a soutesamt

perillu 'eon yestmrday. A German named

TreandaY Slid,of Birmingham, vas abused

with selling liquor to • lad pruned Samuel

Mgn. It sppaared, honorer, that the

loor y's Who was with him at a ti.., and

animamainstitutedin kingldos drunk. The prosecu-

tion vas by bin. Ilannah Bahrein-

etr, ashlar at the boy. She also preferred •

Wil of selling liquor on Sunday against

Thefather took upon himself the re.

=l4/U7_o:Wingfurnished the bey with

os sossiToptittoldaystrarhelt 'Zen( to balk' $5OO

Panniss it= osius.r.—Mr.W. A. MI

duslesawy,4s Fifth street, has just received
from the publisher, G. W. CerWoe, New
York, Private Miles 0•1341117 s New Book,

oestentng his Life sad AtiVOttlll/611 , BMW,
Oink",end Speeches, with Totes, Blogrepti-

lost, sad Wank, oa the subject of
Zroa:Qyds,_Artay end Nary Operations, City,

d TaUesol l'olltios,—orte of the wit- '
dist bad most satirical ioltusies of military

godpolidial hut= that the present war has

pod. tIt b oomially illustrated with
bylit lace-ace -artist whose genius

awidpi Gore with the freedom, abundance,

aisd WO tOWof • well-supplied bun-

SAN. 11`bsohe totes sash • theme in handse

olsteste lilles-O'llelity,” In et, ...ds of

magaidp, WOWThe volume

iesumo., elothal TAMPAL
.....-•••••••••"""-----

• ill% JiTTlNTrzuvr;-•D.D., iglu asurre s

off'faelles Sl iartX*teen 17. P. Morph, ot

imolai en a Modest acid IIot.

.v ' 800 lobertbsOMlL -

sm..—
Recruits Sainted

ily Jalei C. evroig, tatted States Riccui 1• 1

1\
ins Agent. Toothstrut, csi Itsirrast7 22&

...su grad:gum Cs. vraOIXXS
s

Bane, Barmy II Indiana in Zia Not lled

Taylor Js+ Cecil tp %lb do

Elorting /Wahl Pitt to MI DIrml nabs co PM

Soloman Jacob de dot E. Metro do

Wallace Goo Scott Op 4,,,,N0s Walla
Gainer Geo Mi da ani do

0att. Jo lit IPM tp dot do

Goldingorig Ido do', do

\
Adams John IS. Plttatrurah tin, do

Joan David D Lanrancevillo do' do

'lodge. Am d. Plitsbargh dol dr.

Sillier Jobn 0 Burrel tp 21st t do
Walton Plan' B do do do

Brio Nathan Nett tp 54thl do
Warns USICTILD.

Seller Laois, laborer, aged IS years, bon lu Do

man2losly,dissbUiry.
intapa Con, laborer,ard Id years, horn i

Scotian&
1Wahl Johnston E., farnmr,apd dl years, born I

Allophany Os,disability
Managua Michael IL, lobo.,ay,ed 30roars, boo

in Ireland, dlaabillry.
Gobbart norm., matador, sod 15,born to Pitts.

burgh,Pa., ander ay.
James Danita, he clod 34 rears, born InWale.,

illsalallty.

Tar. TinilLBBl.3 lllVSll.—liir Everett,

his speeoh introducing Col Tayor, of East

Tennemee, in lloston, gave this beautiful
description of the Tennessee River:

"That river is in somerespoots one of the

'most remarkable on the continent. Its

northern affluents rise in the State of Vir-

ginia, but, its if toread • lesson of Union in

the eery flee of the soil—ss if to prop sewsmus
fabric of the Union by the eternalbattro
of the hills, Instead of flowing to the Atlan-

tic like the other rivers of Virginia and the

Carolinas with East Tennessee, it times

southward down to the northwestent corner

of Georgia. There after kissing the feet of
meted

the glorious hills of Chattanooga,
of flowing to the gulf, Its seeming natural
direction,teccquets with NorthernSlams,

breaks into the Masai. non's, plants Deca-

tur at their head , sod Florence at their

feet, and then sweeping beak to its usage

north, traverses ths entire vidth of Tenses.

eee • sectond time, weemingly running up

tall, for while it Is 001ring northward, the

Mississippi parallel to it, and of no great

distance, is rolling its floods southward—-
enters the State of Rentaelq, and empties

Into the Ohio, fifty miles above its junction
with the Mississippi, Ong binding seven
States to its silver circuit, and 'annealing

them all with the great centralbaste of the

continent."
A /TIER a dinner at the English College to

Rome, on the 13tb of January, the project was

laid before the guests of reisuildias the old
English Church of Elt. Thomas, destroyed by

the French revolutionary soldiers in 1791,and

dedicated to St. Thomas of Canterbury. It

stood close to the college, and occupied the

site of the old Saxon Hospital founded by

King OH. for English pilgrims, and was rich
in monuments of old Catholicfamilies—Byrn

burned, I:Cowards, Allem!, and many others.

%gr. Manning-addreued the compeny, and
Mgr. Talbot announced the Pope's intention
of giving • large sum and various deoorations
towards the erection end adornment of the

future ohnrch, which Is needed by the English
Cern°lies who frequent Bome, and who ave

no opuort unity of bearing sermons In their
own lungeage.

Krarocar.—On Friday, In the debate on

the Enrollment Bill In the Senate, Mr. Wit-
ten stated that Kentueky tad been called on

for 18,000 men, and had enlisted less than

TOO As there remain over 17,000 to be fur-
nished from either the whits or the black
population, it is possible Gov. Bramlette may

not find his opposition to the recruioting of

colored troops especially popular amng Om

whites, who because of it will become subject

to drat. Mr Powell said Kentucky did not

desre to fill ber quota with colored troops.n.i speaks for the slaveholdars, disloyal like

himself. - -

RIVER lIITELLIGERC
'rho weather eontinnee Arm and dandy. wieb an I

nerstateasl ettogretat rids , and at the pnettent .RU-

-1011 MR. L. 41•111.1 appearance ofan Maly 111.11:11101430

of The river roan sonentl Inched pouter-

day, eittabout Lour fest by tlee pier mark• ilLin PTO

lathy.
A Cairo ennnop.todent o f tk• St. Lost* Ittnetaret

riTee Starr.110./Ing partientnrr of the stnAlth; of 01.

Orient
The rteamier Wiest, fully Wien With eripplies ter.

ago and bonw belonging to Goveromest, .trick
1.1 the head,et Dog Tooth Dena, twenty-eve

mmileile. above Cabothis oto[slag at meet o'clock,

and snot to the !mnion.desk la leo than dvstrile•

13etween demos and thirteen persons were loot

.snag chum ars dm 'alb of Capitals BOOM. tarot

baOrnder of the Want; liticbard Jervis,WA...per;

tr=r, Cash, etzward.:.=
hanahCOoloalLtoont aid, sad bur deck

hands AO firemen. A led! deck pawnor, Immo no-
lament, isado ..oaths miming. Niro Limy Helm,

of Cincinnati, narrowly elosped Whir thrown over.

board by the careening of the toot atdm mune elms

Kra. Deleon ',salon, but was caught by wow par-

rots and eared. The boat to

pal

nearly oo her

beam ends before asking, which •and the princi-

pal lose of lth. Aber sae wentdown, eta rig,hted

op•and oow perfectly etralgist, bar ebtaineye,

emadingacid the water halfway molter skylights on

the burritos* roof. Of Use wreenty-etght horses o.

board only three were Wed. Boat and cargo will

probably prove a total lowa

A. writer lo the LottiolUe leaned revives the plan

of AtirtieDena, for this improvronent of tha naviga-

tion of the Ohio deer...y dredglag •• boat channel

throughtheboa lle nasee that the "pooh.' la

thedint, average about eight toile. to length, sod

the bars one mile. The bead of this dredged cased

ho proposed to extend
ye

Mots.. taw the uppw

pool,Lraa.king thefall rery engirt, wad by this mosso

to oscura six dot of water at any edge. Tbo ham aril

g=amdly ofgravel, and thechannel through each, ba

hold, would dipernsanant, lbws being no mamma
snelsient to drift gravel. The few amid ben between

Cincinnatiand Calm, to erltmaten will not exceed

in awned, length, do mama, and the charmed
throughsorb bars be proposed to pars with gravel

cement.
ItesieW of the Ble `eorkGrocery Mar-

.
_

(Prom the ConinstroialList, 741,1),)

Sugar—W. notice a vary quiet market for Raw,

hot holden continue Arm, mid otiose moan steady

and uniform. Th. largo tailingoff in the import at

this Port, from all warns this yew, compared with

Wt, attracts notiooand imparts.nu
toroyont fasting,

this &Intimacy from first January far reaching

rignards of 30,000 Mids. Seinedis In fair mood,

1.117 for noon, nod lotionare supponsd;irunoots
other thou Smart 174/0110 an Hard, 10/01Msfor

Soft Whits, and thgatnii for Yellow; within lb.

abet* range some isbOW blab Calming have bay

taken, for esport.„ shindy to th. Wtat COW S. A.

Ifown SIIdi A Stusri'syricelfofbrined u arranged

171, lost,ars 111)in for Leaf, It10ibat Crashed, ITY,

for Granulated no Ground V%for White 1,,and

Ililsts, Cats Inottl2.l4c; :do Inferior 43'7; Ports

Moo 14.A51447 New Orleans, 1414,4; 324

Clarified do 10016%; 113) ins 13•12',./s WPC and

100 d 6 lbbond, on private term, 403 Mid* Surinam,

In NOthon, 'old bora,. on Wins no did not Inn.

itratrod.67491,,bizi°,-zr,lgt4tNot.l.4l',:
auction ludo of ;000 blots Crashed is annonand for

Trinday amt. The stock yetarday du about 17,000

h:ds, 22,000 b:•,WOO bap Sonar, and BO ithas

114Lie:
Coffee—The =rime fur both Bruit mad West

India tou again prewanted an were appooranco,
.06 • Weywit feeling ond much &mow on the

port of Waders. Prises nmy he ...item orm not 16

60 higher. The operations Incindo bqs

per Diadem, to arrive, the do per Idle 4000 do per

D. Stenberg, 4000 do per Traveller, all males, 4200

do per Orme, 6000 to per Itrmseret,both yet to

arrive, 35113 do nonaindor of cargo par O.Blowhard,

.611 on 411111 a withheld from publication Wed do in

tots, totem and mk (i 1 36W cents ;WO Lagnay.

rs, ; lidoaracalbo, lots, 34 26, 4 wean, •

tot of 4300 and 700 SI Domingo, on UMW not

transpired.
Nolosem—Thentore no new ball:met to nodes; the

demand for Wins use continuosrodend theparket

ls smog, prima still burringes len. Tits mks an

616 hhistlaorbadoc•at6114196; onow Dm:vitas,

•70cr, 60 or Cubs Ilasoovadoadd; Sinew Porto

gioo, 79; 100] lA:a, and 141$ lot do Sow (blows,

611W•73; and 2.lllehls, and lelhf do old do, OW 4

tom. By mutton, sl.lltels New Orleans at Mlle*

4 man and $0 do, 6601 cad, Al Beaton, KO htids

emir C01,14.014 at 42%.•00ta.
...ILlges—Thera Is a fair demand. and a..ly arm

th• market, Wool partially on theappre•

17e. therms* of duty; vs notice is of 12,000

=to CS•Bia, mostly atMends; 100 eases Do. 1 Dot.

,negs gi,ol*loobalm Clans 405141 coats; $2O

bop wpper W. 90 white do. 401 • stall let

black, Inhoed,l 23d0 DaceOlngsr 17,cosh; and 60

ImpNutmegs, and ZOO Wes Clove Btoms, on nem

we did not Iso.ra,
stock and Money Market&

n.. YOU.Fab, m.--atodt. buoyant.

\
o. *IL 1............-..193 Clireoland 1 Te1Td0...14114
=sots 055U51........17 O.3, a _

.....
....up

llitchlos Southern- 97 111c3914ul Ward-191
111rTi Tort OTatraL..l 11911919..-...... ..—..116
VTans C0mi.......--195 CL /1 r„..-.—.....—.111)
Esau--....--130 Sam. Y._

Sodom 710“.....--.155 Goapons lin —...-.111
191exruT1 6....-...... 14 Trossury T 1.101......_109
Er% a. a--.—:attwOota.... 169

Galena i Chicago...AM I_____.*,......—....-....--
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11•0111.1.-00 Sabbath
, T T . February Ilet,

ot holkseete o'clock, BOBT W.CCIA.T, ape
thtrty-thor yeeick

TOO butera •111 take plea. on Tretool bometoco,

at o'clock. from the reettko, of hi. brothel.

Jahnllcetill7, No 90 Seventh greet, Pittsburgh.

The Weeds or the Wally ere toopecffully torltal to

attest&
DATtlitt —On Waal eawatog. If *hoary WO,

'LIM W. 13 WI& geea Ww..

The Mend win take ylamflom his late reatdatwa,

swath Always, Jilloetway Otty,ow Teinumt, the OS

teat ,at e o'clock P. la. The Mamas of the hioellz

ars topeetfalle Wald to skew&
'

-

•-Clers-•- a ifignierlialVonessia-istah,1loriaoc,:h•

trall VANI.AL METINGof
otexiimeen a oiorio_jl tnsi)

to tis4J st that,w O. IWO.CIFS, Olp wars, wow.

ErgitCs -ere;
• laisirsnationle—stobtlle threaten•
•

ed—ete
Folmitales Mortal February lgl.--Thet Rich-

mond Reclaim., of February 20th, says
:

Spenter Dayton wat arrested, tried, eon-

text:tied and hung, as Tante* spy yeater-.

107at Castle Thunder.
Col, D. Muss, -9th Penna.; Capt.

1•114
Tiros.

Hardy, 19th 111., Lieut. J. C. Rail, 112lh

LleuL Greble, 2Sila Mush.; Capt. Diekins,

112th 111.; Lieut. CM.. Eli, lath Conn.; Cipt
' • • lama Wilcox

B. S. Smith, 10th I.J. S. Inty.; -

10thN. Y. cavalry; Limit- Adams Raul, 4,3
,

.

cavalry; Q. J. Roy, 44th Ohio; .1. R. Godsby

loth U. . ; M. Bassett, 53,1 1.11.•

Bedell,
S123 d S. Y.; Capt. Pkilips, fed.;

Capt. Roseman, 31 Ohlo• Col. Tbos. S. Rosend,
77th Po.; 11. R. Cmwford. 3d tn. cavalry, a

G. B. Samerlum, 12".ith Ohio, hare been risosp•

Lured and returned to Libby prison.
An official dispatch to the War Department,

dated February letb, announces Sherman.'
arrival at Quitman on the Ohio sod Mobilele
ktallroad, without oppoeition, but he w

be allowed totake hiobile-without a desperate
battle. Their advance is withoutcomparison

the boldest movement of the war. General
Sherman has 21,000 to 30,000 men, and they

are tearing up.the railroad track and burning

bridges In their rear. Ile meditates no step

hsekwarde.
Mobile, Feb. I.9.—Parrapt has not renewed

hie attack on Grant's Pass. Ells feet Iles in

the Sound, the weather beentoo bad for co-

tton. No landing has yot reported in

the direction of Pascagoula.
Viejo/ Gen. Seammon and staff arrived in

Richmond and ware lodged in j,,lisby on

to-day, which is a pleasant afoot for the loss

Of COL Straight. Porty-eight escaped Yan-

kee °Moen have been returned to the Libby

Prison. rive deserters who went to liewbern

and took up arms against the Confederacy

wore captured and hung at Ringeton on the

19th but.
The Richmond A'apirer, of the 17th, Las

- thefollowing dispatch
-Mobile, Feb, 16.—Deriden Was evacuated

yesterday. The government ptoperty -was

saved.
Copt. Adair, "" .asst's seta hey ♦rrlred

hero.
Poreeel was at ()Iran on the fin.

strong,
LLs ws

confronting&column of infantry, 6,000

which bad some,rom Memphis thuderu,
and 11 cavalry egiments wliiich nianhed
via Collierville.

man's force Is 35,000 strong, and to

marchinin close erne. Lee's cavalry are

barn-sein ge their flanks sod picking up etrag-

glen.
Orooge Court Route, Feb. In—Tthe az

e enemy

hare not fallen back to Centrevre-

ported.011mer's cavalry threw a train of ran off

the track of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

'shix mineabove flarper's Ferry, paroling ISO y

officers and obtaining some booty.

ra/V790011, Feb. 15—Vie enemy's fleet, in-

eladiniethe Beg. hip, has gone to the Butward
through the Bound, in the direction of Orant's
Peas. Four more gunbosta have just rrice

;tearing the tarns 0.110..

Feb. te.--Gorepor W IttJthin morn-

ing issued hie proclamation to the eitie, ns of

Mobile, stating tint the city was about to be

attacked, sod expecting all non-combatants
to leave. _

Meeting of the Union Notional Com-
mittee.

Wasutsoron, Yob. 22.—Tbe Union National I
Committee met at the residence of lion. I
E. I). Morgan to-day. It was called
to order by that gentlemen as chair-
man. Hon. Edward 101.'Pherson, of Pawas

elected the Seeretary of the Committee.
Upon consultation a call ISM unamitiously

adopted for a National Convention on the

following terms. 'bobThe tuadertigned, c y original appoint-

ment in the subscqur;pt desiglllitioll to fill va-

cancies, oonstitute ite Executive Committee
created by the Nei:onelConvention bold

do
Chicago on the Inth day owho df bi•y, IS6O, o

hereby esti upon .11.011ifiad rotes, e-

sire the unconditional maintenance of the

Cnien sod the supremecy of the Constitution,

and the eomplete suppression of the rebellion,

with the otiose tbere.•i. ',7 a vigorous war.and
all and efficient msas, to send delegates

to e Convention t .e...enable at Baltimore
on Tuesday, the 7th 0.1 June, lin4, for

thepurpose of presenting eandidatas for the

ofhoes of President and Vice President, each
Stoic having a ,proaentation lay Congress,

en been titled to as many delegates as shall
he equal to to the number i.l ele,toee to

which the State is unfitted.
-----

Celebration of aa ashingtonre Btrtlida)

at Indianapolis—Union Convention
Depot Burned.
lentas•rol Feb. Sl.—The celebration of

lEarldngton'eBienia; was pperidly obeievr-

ed. the military wed eivle prvierialon being

very nursing, inoluding tbe Governor end
Staff, and over MOO enldlers. The ally WU

landeomely decorated wltb lisp and ever-

glOOlll4
Tbo Union Conreetion for nomtristing •

State ticket meets to morrow. he dole-

/atm! ITO Dearly all here. Got. OKM will

...oamlostad for resAleseloo by aci.maa-

tion.
Tie freight depot of the Indianepolis and

Latayette railroad was destroyed by ere to.

da . Lou onfreight emelt.

Prom ilberman,e Advance.

Nsw Fula, Feb. 23.—A robot dispatch of

the 14th represente Gen. Polk at bleridlan,

and much o insured for not attacking Sher-

man. ills force nmslsts of 16,000 mon.

FIAT.% and Lee are elated to have re-oeett•

pled Jackson and tobe hovering In Sherman's

rear. Another report says that Adams and

Logan have re accepted Jackson, instead of

Forrest and Leo.
, Amm esriss current that Ilan. Solidi, lead-

ileg Sherman's cavalry, had • fight at ?derl-
aim, and that he was severely wounded.
Thus Is thenght to be • canard.

Presidential Nominating Convention—
Reported rapture of 100 Rebels.

Nmunsoros Webrlnsty. 7.2 .—The Republican

National Committeeare insession in this city

to-day, at Senator tiorgan's huse. 'Efforts

are being made to hold. thenPrsidential
tominsting eonvention as earlas y ossodielalible.

The ?Athena: Republietta, In sepnd-
announcement, states that the Government up

to this afternoon has no informationeonlirming

dm report of the capture of twelve thousand
rebels by Gen. Sherman.

From St. Louis—Vl' ashington's Birth-
day-Idb' Dickinson's Lecture.

By. Louts, 'Feb. 22.—Washington's birth•
day was pretty generally observed ham

Thai's was ton it display by the local
military and provost guard. The city was

handsomely deoorated with flags, and the

str•sts crowded with people all day.

Miss Dickinson delivered a lecture on Satur-

day night, and another to•ntght, to overflow-
ing homes.

From Newborn, N. C.

New Foltz, Fab. 22.—The steamer Ellen 5.

Terry bas arched from Newborn with advi-

ce. to the ITth.
The Newborn Now announces that several

thousand Union prisoners were sent from

Richmond to Georgia a few day. since.

Persons who fled from the abandoned plan-
, tattoos ma the approach of the rebels, are be-

inning to return to theirlabor ebelr,
labor.

----

Waehington'e Birthday In Cincinnati.
CIIICUISATI, Feb. U.—Washington's birds-

day was generally observed here. The State

Militbeaded by the police and 6th Ohlo
veterans, turned out In large numbers and

made a fine appearance. The city was pro-
fussily decorated with flags, and the streets

were crowded with people.

Washington's litirth-Day In PhUad.
Purnston.ruta, Feb. W.—Business lc sus-

e
ended to.dsp to most departmbanks Tharsopen,batthe CornEschants,

COMM BOWS and warehouses on the prima.
•al

m
anses wore suspended.

HARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

ClnelunaU Market.
drag Dlspateb* to the ?Mebane. Gesotta

Crecrenart, lfelonary ITI, lets

The river ttss tales ow Scot three traho le the

put fianalght boors. Than It one to feet Ste

lathOo of water In thechant:tel.
The weather to.dey bee tan taaraltol, and the

day rise been generally nhained sa • holiday. Su/

'nabob:me wes done In the general =setae.

Mai sae dull end beery, and plias entirely

aorta:al. Good brands offend freely st tt,ta
Wauki—Ty damned Is light and bolder. do trot

moo= ilbrood to NO lively at the curtest rates We

pate Rea bleu Port at 11215=,50, Shoulders lia
We, sib aides fIXOIOe, and MaiV.. 'Miene•

Wboot unchanged; we rotate I;p itat smogus,
ma White 11,318133. Corn oast 'and the decessd
fight, withto clump to the quotations O. 3.—The
sakes le unthanpd sad Quist; as quote so Yelgies

to bulk, slid 9311111 e luclulingtask.. Q.

PlllllLdalptall Cattle Market.
rlnlOprillo,rob. 31.—Taere lemony• pod de:MA

for Beef Cattle to.day, andArtOol m.; 111,TIII
beadwarp wads' from 13 15efa ram and tup
11)40 far ihtt to goodo.nd 10)6pfl Cos mows
Mt.eh, Meat tto re. wars eold atfront PO
CAS Speragen, eat Imato per head far Pa Sad

liolf, which le git sdvanta. Sheep ars mats settee

lead Floe better ; afloat 3.13). hear sad mod Win

mg's* VID. pet ree, the lsrow ref tat

&Oh, beat 1,300 bead ~11011 1_...
falai at dUltalut yards et Una 1113415 131.130
Iligig, SO to°tabu i

A .o,w, Raab..
tat •ri,b .• 0 17
(Th. o•

1. sow dotucala 004401,
Tot tb• 1.1-0000 u of 0. boy.

A ro.A. tut.,

SP ),

ER IL L'rlirr ONE OF EININEWELL4B A LeDy's :AD--vEhTiE.isk

GIVEkT 111;31filaltS-41 It il ti

TIVITYZESLL COlklit FS VEDT.—The 1...L0t Ibis

truly oroaderfol Preparation, nor of sorb grell.ooro.

Jedcolebotty, fr • freedom nom cruel a,inp.n.t cot-

katittnl to debilitate, and:by Ana A, actor tie

betrocdrem of one, day or ote t.sa the Mar

WimOO Mearl by ab/ob .hon. .red 1.....,; Complotou

ran be greate,.cured.

To portent eakloa &noon= to k, n4 .t..1.•••( am.,

=too, khan local roam* woke anneal ell mob tea.

1 Pinion dlifkront ha effect, I would oak oonfidonrie,

li .uktogn be wool, in°olds, COeMbs, Boorodeore.

1 bon TbrMore kronobLel end kotbrektlo Ooreptslnto,

Wtolotog Cough, and to all tbrost .4 Long ost-

', plants, which, then neslostel, and In Conackmitxt.
Se.tbsoarasto from Povtlaans oaths tklaboot re otret •

' nbilltl, sod from to•Vtdo, can be WO at rel atm

D 7 all lotortote4
got ...ae by on Wbolrooko .4 Itotall Nalco.

JOAN b. HcFlf.EWELL, Propeter.ol.
Prrtle-ol Otwoakit, 13,0wn. 11000.

f01d.301-11-t.-ou

D7'PEIVATE DISEASES.
Dr. Ludlum's Spada°

Is Lb* rellsbis rt. 1.11for ilmaaas of :Ito

ofpmeratton It te the dbrovery of a. eestiewat

mad,. !ItoIna itortotol to tw treat-mm`{ .1

flab dor of dloo.oon. aft olth unprecoast.sd sof.

MN, ►x M.". Lb.n twenty par. L I. perie,ll42,

ftmlf, nqulriaizto InleotioDs, s.ai Caroling ontind,

bon ...T.Pttottt. .4tored to tb pahtb. It b Wird,

Me Wiltold peened, nao. It wt. ILtn nt.r.,

awl Imports sttsmina luta I,mr tt, auw.,a

.ro m_
,mot I,leCoall tta4 ratan3s m.►

looting pos..went .tazva 6.1.4 w Ite 1,114 tnattated

blapti.ipied m.u. OWN*, Lbor•ikge, 1,01

.tun of tMvortntar to In•m.l b...N

optLL.e. Prep...Tod ...if toy

WM. F. DAVIDSON.
pglu Prup.rtul... U

To ury, .61114 t
•eb i.ntn .b 1 u)

Sold by 00 benirrisbi. ?tic, fl per 1,1.

To form bit terd.y mina,

bad MILL 140 to ••••to • • foot&
Il•soma htto.'fqn••• p anted

Ablewt.l. iirsoe W [lda or a...1y

itod otll.l to lotot.estaybak.
11.livened by wits,tty•

• nue. mene, Abe tot of tbm•
t.lm nut Nelda .pneeeee,

ADA • 01:0•43 • eettlle
dielolt man •n• ebbs. *ad nelt.

ddeed bold .beetr mbe-lan entb • nem,

8o IliG• flti it 01•• dawn..

yow.g. toe ne le, other

Conti •yOeue the te. r ts exo bar ;
And en,rat net thenest .f

Qt must Ms mate •rd • la. es.t• •

By rsref4 re. woe In he dr le

And boy et, BOOM at C9NC6HS ULU.

es virrn tirgEET%

TED LAILZEWI AND CaZiPfin

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

Tor solo ot ot.oleoolo b 7 GEu. IL HETES%

110 Wood stmt.
Jeddiar

SUPERIOR COPPER
IS ILL d SMELTING WORES, rarrramtoo.

Ili Ilia NMI

or Hort Dem+ to ElTrect OfZico.lll9l

gAgg,neUUnliYdi CO.,

hicatafastarers of SMEATIIING, SITIAZLISS' AND

BOLT COPPS-% FUSSED COPPEN. BOTTOMB,

BAIBED STILL BOTTOMS, bPALTER BOLDEB.
Alan importer+ and /agars In METALS, Trs

PLATE, tiItECT 'BON, WISE, .to. Oonstanity on

band. TIONT.BS' mAcrinnts AND TOOLS.

Marshiness,No. IN. TIENT A Ito SPCONO NTS.,

Pittsbargb, Pa.
Spatial ordrrs of Copts, cut to asy docttod iet-

tarn.
rorno I visaI'

CHEAP' caEAYt

SHoESt

IleCtellantrs luction,

ea TITIII STP.L&T
4119

CLOSING OUT SALE

Boots nod ShocA,

FINE GooDs,

BE CONFESSIONS AND
PERIENCE OT AN INT&LID, published

Pc tits bemellt sod as • wonting widow:aim to young

easnotho gaffer from Nerrom Debility. Profusion

Decay of lifroshood, to..sopplying, ✓ tits same tins

lb. oo of self rtes. By one lobo him carol his.. It
after bolos pat to great esp... and InJorY throng/

medical booties and quackery
Dy raeleolog a is:et-paid othiresni sligls

coonmay Its bsd of the &tabor.
NATUANIEL ALAIPAIR. Kati

T.county, N. T.

RBA " &""0707.7:u"C-

s...ors to 8en.5.1.014, 1101101 ld t tuts.) NV_Lill 1 NG

TON %CORES, Tor 01A. A Ilscureirr. Pittsburgh.

Manufacturers et Rt•AT AND STATIONER]

If.NGINInt BLAST ENGIAS. &JILL
CAtiT.

ENOS, of ell descriptions; OIL TANKS & STILLS,

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORE.

Agents for OITTARD'S TATES-7 INJCOTOR,

TOE 1301LF.RS.
3133.ETT3E1 kES.R.B.S0.
VOU(-17

BOTH. ar.x.Rik—A reverend pettiest:am hav-

ingtears natured to health Ina fen dot I, alter un-

dergolog all the wool math.and irregular expen.

dve mods of treatment. without morass,onuldors Ir

his sacred duty to commanicroe to ht[ afillittod tallow

(restores the means of curs. Hers, on the receipt

anaddritiSs-dolteAopa, ;sib oand,fros, &ropy o s
this prescription toed. Direct to Dr. JOHN IL

D•ONALL. IDS Ponca street, N. T.
fahlltlyclanT

AT BOEII.A NWS,

run 111.1JEICED

BARGAINS

HOODS, SONTAGS,

LADIES WOOL VESTS

HEAVY WOOL

TRAVELING or

NEGLIGEE FHT T 9
'TO CONSITZEPTMEB.—The Rey.

D. A. WILSOISS resondt for the owe co

00'38171C1213031.it LIMA, ososoartie.COLVl
COUGH&ato1•11 'Throat toad Lung Aft•-ttors,to-

/ethos with • pa:l4bl. 'ping the preactilptVon and

• •bori bis•ory orhim ••••, can be of:KAP:.I of
JOSEPH TUX/NO, Dtugthat

Cum.,' Market street and theDiuttotta.
EUNDKERCIIIEFS,

'40831COCRRAS dc BRO., Man
¢lYerarere of LBO'S BAILING, IKON

PACLTS AND 'VAULT DOOlO3, WINDOW min

vrasorispow GUARDS, 64., Noe- IISECOND
sod 105'MEND STREET, bet Wood sad !darks..

Nose wbudarsrlosty of som Pettersottsroy sad

Oda, notable for elf poroosos.
rortiosls.,n_.... '''__...._ ._...... .5itepaidtoenelostugOran,Lots.

Jobb done at short wile.

Ireli. ROLNEBS 4 SONS., Ditalase
s"" ' tir rosalaa AND DOMESTIC BILLS 07

ICIMANON, DEBTITICATILS 07 DEPOSIT,

BANE` NOTES AND STEM, No. t NAvan.

BTUET, Pittabargb. 1'..,

W Oolloctiore mode on all the principal dila

throughout the United Ste.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

HENRY CI. HALE k CO.

nvvr ni-NOrrajtbtly
"---.—/i*323 MY kl. CO fly :, ouwaso
U IVO IND CONXISSION MYBCTIAST and

vlsolonale dealer In CIIVICST., BDTTED, EZZDS

fllia. .4 produce generally, N.. 23 WOOD ST.

Pittelaregil•p. ma
-------=--------------

FRVIANCE'SPHOTOGRAPH ROOM,
opium TIM SID EAR= B

.

LI and Id itolim,ova Itkhardiorei Jr•retry Bum%)
)fie.PA.

ns,brought to alb iout.l..

PEtOTOUFLA.PIII3.
of ours Use sad ayes, plate or calorrad, from Oar

Cuts de Vette to °shined awl tier du.

PVIIIRTIANCII would parttedlattluh et. ee•

Weil= of the h.GID AND MUM to thut try a
er.. 1 err-

eeaftdllty of Ws eetsblishment, hint~h
dot%'hart light of stair. Prim odernise. sad
ottergoareateed. eny"lyeraverts

Pm,lmes6,

EYES AND EAR

DR. BAELZ
Pap particular attention to tbe treatment

te..
ot

OgIIONIO DISEM3O, the STEand WC; overa
on CATARACT. SQUINT Mr-% for aIiTITICIAL
PUPIL. inserts ARVIN-IAL rfirS, and mars ell

I.I7TITORY =SS; aloe }USD 11TAIIINGo
arid all dl..&ma ancoting the Ear ,and loading t

Dad...
Mac, 100 TIM fITTIEZT. otyllhivie

-
-..-..-

.

1 ttlf.o JOITIL,

Tb.. M. Hays. I
Wm. H. Smith,
W. B. oopelma,
LaneyUNION BRAES WO

111.1151WIRLD& VITZSILELDIONI4, wrote.% N. a 10

'Brass Vounder.
TlNthlatt, BEAM Nross.ftiratabtei at thee:tor.

srl sotia.• Zrtlel• of 13.11111T6
IlipMTPI(y for lean ttere. No. 13 no-
o. D, sou Morteye. Ptegaet,h, P. 1007

ZZZZZ

U BELLE STEEL WORKS.
us.rrult &

antorooototoUlm, ast1191•0 f Co., tootraroctaxers
of COT rrziet, SKIM PLOW AND BLISTRE

ammths, sitoislrcit.awa ssa,Worts, RUT W LSD. Al soy t~t7•
P.O. Addnoto. VITTIBBnitO Pa.

19110 E BOILS ea wale.

GET THE BEST.
ITSITED liTt. 11l Co &ST arIISTY MAPS.

Vi • il 01
" 1 CONorthC.A.sad Taase.e..--

81..u.0r Volta.
lasatarn part of asa StAte of try Ti

701.1.a.sad ILlBdad10
GWYN= Harbor sad App aaa_ as, _a.

Tor We _
HATa_ji

DIARIES.fgett .-

I tarp m° atof POCKET AND COVSTENG

O.
D1A.8.11121,1br 1804—to paper, In cloth

,
lo

toast. t haltacton Torh.q. lo 'Curtsy Ittorocc.—

withgilt «sr. .od arlth marble otiota—trlth tucks,
moot clam and to fastaxdoza. All floca. aod

al
from tb• cotranottost to that von boll. re, We

'"'"'Crirr."o.bloBlCSTollA 00 Staalottan.
' ociAlaw-Irrau a ic,c,Da .e.r.k.

- -

PAPER D ENV ELOPE WARE-
-9o•no timrtimr.A.l of

Atio,I4CSM)PES, fo coICIT3 WWI

l'*llfor ds b)%.7.11-71DVN
fa Orfirmi

200 BBLIVaCbg F231. FLOUR tr.

varrlasos a MINO4,
hil No 6 Wood snort

r IS e
.

O. caartat..

OLD MESA C? loud
WV an e Mei.

_ „

Li BORLAND'S, No. In 11A1111.17 6tnurr

to maks room (Jr Sp Aro Casio. lreet ouharot

• torso stock which om ottO Sop.. ot old prbes.

A•o., • alzo lot or Cal' QVII4IIOE3 on
I.

band.
ro2o JOS. 11. ISOULM

JUST RECEIVED, a fresh tl took of

Men's Fine Calf Sewed Boots,

M=!=

LS.DI7O' GLUTS KID IiALMOBAL 210171
Do do do CO NCIIIVri do;

Do 11;10R(.24.0 dGoAT DA LIII•L do;

WENTn TERSE DOLE DRAIN d CALK do ;
Do TWO do CA LC d 0

AD aMs bort deroWon work, .cl wax-roots ,' Co gliro

math.rsibtaotton.

GEO. LLBESS, sox & CO.,

MlM=ml=

JOHN CAMPBELL, Manufacturer o

BOOTS Anf SllCrai,of avers description,lyo,
Se Smithfield street. tsborsh. ar2

CtEO. ALEILEE, SON & W . Whole-
sale .11 Retail Dealer. n BOOTS, StiOr.b..k..

armor Woo 4 awl Fourth rem.. kkastrarell

StARE BOOM 108 ,T 3 d2B.LISO 000D4

Wholesale or Retail.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

EINDEBGARKENTS,
In short, all WE'TER GOODS.

W. eouttoloo to trap • inAlcmartad Maltal

TRISESENGS,
KIIBROLDERIES,

NOTIONS and NICKNACKS,

Y-r---- 'lc

drat varlets. law. a •er7 Icrip coal) of

glarrlNG TS.Pali,of cocci an,r color. MUMS
WOREASP, of say cla•flon.

sr Net Reset au.plan.,

No. 7'd .W.A.XLILF.-2 writTLica.
lucitirm a GLYN.

Fall and Winter Si.oolt

Lad their &lends mid the, pub& u, mulatto

tbstr stock, which I. the Strad and mart maapLA.

V•qeen tuna, • Intriworian.to, .4

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

00831113 04 'FINN AND err. OLA.I.NSTILICETN,

REAL ESTATE
SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

targart=l DAILY, we IX= SATOH

lutervitpaid ate par mut, par waste

lion. J. aJ
0.0.Eivtiml,
Jacob Painstr,
gtrbotaa T00.4.2017

111 BTIIEBT.ad:LC=ln

A•T OLDPRICES.—We r hairy on hand
• largesod Medroble Mock o

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Co- mimingof an Myles of Gentlommea, 004
Children. CONGIIIIMaB neivor L3101:141,8 !

BOLTON sad I AOC OA.ITMBB ~13. 11000B. PIM?

sod OUI OrILBSIIOES, obioty we los welllog et tte
old prim. Come sad esosaim oar emu.

los. B. Borland,
BIJILLIT ST , 2 San t roligtrect.

FARIS FOR SAThs subscriber
offers for silo Ws TAII.III. Coutrs totraob%p,

ludiaaa 0011:1211. onoslning tC2 'lb.. to a
toe Iwo.sal a lute frame Wu, godariltrViolV

•

good springs of so ••..fat hag go-ti rat
chard, ofall lads of fruit 12i somaam clHind,

tanes. to,sod M a good Ina. ouli ,,atio.
*tibia tin.oars of rt, ago. offluaor btorioa.
oar to Mambos and

far Ihritorr particulars apply on Ms prorrisol, to

J 2 Ililutlagt 'B. Sal 'l3.

VARIII FOR SALE.—The bubscrib.-r
JL: grill seal his TL6.51, mote. log 1...t0 bo t . 100

meta, virtue In aIleghwy and It tabitigt..ti o au-

tism, (U. ittaditidlosc s.da•oo• tam iiiii Itii.h••• ith

li,) sad latleartb- ivsd matins from P.{...blVb to

DJ, thittitle, li mite. boat riit.ba. et; a la lb*

izeOgh•rboos of bet Boaatam'. 611.100. $4.4 1444

IS 44/k4 I has stow. Isd. W•11 44,..rr 4. .4 fr ruo

Sol • sad otheroathisfl .ito.•',Kiwi thWI,

wi,,,,,T WILLIAM F. bitColllll(CIO

VARCUTORS' NOTlCE—Letters of.
...LAI Adottnestrattoo on 0.!!!!!!of ..me. 0 1:11.T.
ha ..f Ikon to•zustg7„ Alkgbew ...say, r..., do-

pearl. 11•11.4 atekroo to th. =der Its, •11

ywvo asto•••ted to mid elit.t. we ..,...f.t tp

=AA 7.001. ,11. d 0... h•Wo• claim. •••Ittt
...W w•e• Intlpowelit tlutlo,prOottl. outlittuticS.
1.4 VW mittitteoOxt, to lOU Wenfirr d.

et,Wrikt. I-0732.08, Jr,
3. 0 8.00, ,1 4SIet.Fl______."4"o.

DIG LEA D,...500
I ENS

1731:1211.?UMlustrece —nedby
soU =Orli =an.

,

Ib
mpro,arltir atidLa

SMgyaotfioth . hAInen
t• ant patue entitled "$ arther

before the Legis
supplement to an set reign to Allegheny

county, approved llay let, WI." It replete

the first section of the act of the 2d of April,

1862, andrevires the twenty. fourth and twen

fifth sections of the act of May let, 1861, and

the supplement thereto, approved Aprilpew,

1882—subject to the modifications of the

part of the

n

, act. The "Count ty
t
Reform" test which pra t

bill is torestore that

Tided that all impala taxes should be entered

as a lien against the propertty,:henlsolop;ol;
=T'g wu T*eaied'rVers wZctwonifollowed the re-

fusel to pay the twenty-seven mill railr load
tax, maimed by the Comm

How

in 862.

Now that therailroad tndebtedness has been

cempromised, th% necessity for the provision
no longer exists, and the law will be re-

stored es regards;arrearages of taxfor other

purpoees. The act also authorises the Con-
, troller to credit Aaron Floyd, late County

Treasurer, with the amount of the tax of

twenty NMI 1:111111 tinned In 1862 for rail-

road purposes, with which he now stands
charged ; and also torefund to all parties who

have paid said tax, in whole or Innart, the

amount so paid, neon their proing the
It is

receipts of the Treasurer therefor.
further provided, that Am additional compen-

sation of fire per rent bedowed to the col-
lectors of unpaid taxes, be paid by the

parties in .the e fee of the Prothono-
tary for entering oertified statement of

tancellented taxes, in each ease, is fixed at

fifty cents.
•

___...----+-------

Ye Olden Ttme Concert.
As a Dumber of persons were unable to ob-

tain admittance to the ooneen on Saturday

night, a request signed by a number of our

citizens was mode, asking fora repetition,
which has been complied with by the perform-

en of "ye olden timeconcert," thus enabling

all those who hold tickets to witness the per-

formanoh. A number of new *unmet and
decorations will be Introdutoed; also, several
new songs and solos, altogether making (if

passible) an entertainmentexce lling the first.

Hon. Thomas J. Blghara, who was tohave

left to-day for Hardsborg,has deferredhis d'-

porton until after the coneert, in order that

he may be onhand to SUII01:111011 theprogramme.
Those who witnessed the performances on Sat-

unlay evening need no urging to attend to-

?Att.o those who were not present, we have

only to say to them,: go to] Concert" Hall to-

' night if you wish tohear one of the best *on-

, oerts that has ever been given in Pittsburgh,
and at th• same time contribute to one of our

most worthy associations for the relief of our

soldiers—one which has for almost three

years been ready day and night, to adminis-
ter to the wants of our brave defenders who

may pass throughour tiinvitedhave invited the soldien
from our tary hospitals to be present to-

night, which invitation has been accepted,

and they will be at the moron in a body.

A train will lean on the Fort Ways.

Balboa& from Allegheny city at 10:15, p. m.,

running as fax as Economy,
city 't sccommo-

dation of those along the road who may wish
to attend the concert.

The door' will be open at • quarter before

oven this evening.

Psonossos Wit-sues Tgagssozotso Elsa-

wox.—" Hope for the Republic," a sermon
preached by the Rev. 3. J. Wilson D.D.,

Professor In the Western Theological Bend- I
nary, Allegheny, In the Birth Presbyterian
Church, Pittsburgh, on Thsakniving

or the
Day,

November :26th, 1863, and repeated f

benefit of the Christian Commission, in M
Sill,

a-

sonic Hall, on Tutuday night, December
ISM, has just been pnblished,—the learned

Professor having acceded to the earnest re-

quest of • number of minieterrandprominent
citieens, who,-. having listened with religious

interest and patrio tie pleasure to this admiss.ra
ble discourse, solicited a copy for the pre'
It is truly s vigorous and spirit-sttrring ser-

mon and the reader, If at all eneceptible

itatriotio feeling, will cordially approve the

imprimatur which woe pronounced by the de•

lighted hearers, when it was preached.

—The sermon is for sale at Davis, Clarke k

Co.". Wood street ; at Oildenfenny's, fifth
Co en, ;at the patebate Book Rooms,

I Rand street : and at Ba3nple's, 'Federal street,

Allegheny, Price, 15 cenu.

Tua Art,sno Morrstc roa Edasees—The
number of the Atlantic for the coming month
is one of great Interest. If it were possible to

go beyond the feeling of pleasure with which
weread the sketch of Thsekersy by "Onewho

knew him," we should say that the author of

the charming papm on Whittier hes men

done so. An tho&Okla on thOtPedirrastresar-
rage is also to be mentioned as among

notioeable ones- But when it is stated
that the number contains contributions
by J. 0. Whittier, 0. W. Holmes, Bay-

ard Taylor, Mrs. Stowe, Ik. Marcel, D. A.

Wasson, Robert Die Ogren, Caroline Chew-

bre, Allele Cary, eta., it must have many nod-

ctable things in IS—Ths Ad...tie Is for sale

by John W. Pittook. Pllth street, oppoOte the

Postillice.

EMMA= PailicsT.-111 the show window
on

of the meet, to store of H. Veber & Bro.,

Fifth street, will be exhibited for • day or

two, an elegant key-bugle of copper, with

german silver kays mountings and trim-

mings, from the eel:brawl famuy of Graves

a Co., nom.. It bears the following inscrip-

tion
" Zeopp'e Amu. Barters. Presented by

Mends, chitlins of Pint Ward Allegheny city

P.TheF1861."
east of this fine Bugle is upwards of

fifty dollars, and its presentation, as above,

reflectsgreat credit on the liberalityand taste

of the donors. The Battery boys can bout

of pouessing one of the finest Instruments to

be found to any of our armies.

Arrainos CourAll l—Volunteer, who et-

pecrt toretain their health unimpaired during

the campaign, must ewe to it chemist...lt, do

nDina to the Army Surgeon.; supply Tour-
not
gavel with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND
OINTMENT. Beery Eoglish Soldier's Keep-

sack contain" dom.
Holloway ." Pills and Ointmentare now r

tailed, owing to the high Floe of drip, Ito.,

at 30 cents, TO cent",andlll t.,10 per box or po

Per isle InPittsburgb,Pa., try B. L. Babes-

stook A Co.
For sale also at Pultoges Drug Store, Fifth

street.

Toe Las? 87/011T.—The enrolled citlthescallens
of the SecondWard are directed to

for a meeting this evening, at which a last

effort will be made to fill the quota and avoid

the draft. Every enrolled man is urged to

come forward and sontribute at least PO. If

this call is unheeded, every man may be left
to shift for, himself. In this eent, so

ab
use of

those who are pleading poverty,vbut are un-

dantly able to pay their proportion, will find
thmselves In an uglywben the draft taes

Place.e Better pay $5O now then $3OO herke-
after.

tartan STASIS DILPOSITOZT,
Pittsburgh, Yeb. 22d,1864.

Thia °Mee has on hand three hundred

thousand dollars two years lire pet oeut.
bruary

legal

tender Treasury Notes, stamped le

nth, 11164, which will be exchanged et por for

Government fends.
Also, Iffty thousand dollars fractional cur-

rency smell denominations for end:mtgs.
W..Barcentoa,

Zreitory.
------cceme..- ----,

rowel's Boom:Mat. TaoMeze,for Bresetaiiis
Hoarseness Coughs, Asthma, and all ogee-

tions of the'Tkroat, are so wellknown for their

ozoellesst medelast oraolitles, that eommenda-
Con teem as ten hardly odd to their favorable
notortet7.--Dano. Foo(.

Tor sala t Felton's Ding More, Fifth
street, Pittsburgh.

lustier. Lull:ma Botturo.—Jane hieDor-

loofawas yesterday bed to ball by Mayor

LOW', too SkaWIPTwer• oharp of illegal liquor

slling, profound by Norton edtn• The
prosecutor first °Urged her with keeping •

disorderly house, but falling to that took her

on the other took. noparties reside •t the

A Caustnat.--Mloltael Carrwas found drank

on the street yesterday, by allot Connor,

and on being taken Into custody he mode a

the resistanee, biting the Mawr severely on

the calfof the leg, end Wilding a painful

ound. Be wee finally conveyed to the

Mayor's date and looked up for a heerin6•

Tea TICILT-0/•LZATIMon.—This now

drama drew a crowded there was not taudience to the

theatre bait evening, and
much as standing room left In the lobby. Not
having had an opportunity to witness the

pleas, we pus no opinion upon Its merits. It

I will be repeated this evening.

Gluey Oarrome.—A grand oratorio wilbel

given at St. Paul's Catbedral, under th. di-

rection of Prof. J.T.Warne on Thiniday

evening nest, for ate benefit of duipoor. Tim

programme will be found in anotism CO2IIIII.

Clarvoin Daiwa, • rant nua t"

editor of tin lOW ("0 d Intel 41ishots
nent,

amino to town ondawdo AP, on *

stale et aboonso. Be boo boss in oho SWUM

stole 1881, sad to 00W in woonsand ofpo. Y.

ITHE LATEST-NEWS
ist.glimaten.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATOICES,

FROM WABSIN6TON
,

apsotatistijottowo to the Pthsharch 0.414te.

11If•3121112701 CRT, lab. 22, 1664-

mall 1311SET OLINIMiI Orlin,estsrtos or

vas -scatter rzocf.sslarion--am uratiro•

mart toy. el., DIIMUCT ATIOLVICTII.

'A illtfar,hl pablishod from Auistant Actor-

', nayGeneral ffilley, to the United States Ms-

II tried Attimialligiving instructions with TO-

tonnes tothiProsident's Amnesty Proclamo-

lion. It apposes from tills that tbe condors-

-11 tionbill Is nailed by the Amnesty Precis-

motion, so far as the rebels 'Crept it. Thcro

is, therefore, no ciao of jodidal p
ts of re-

roceeding.

to enforce the penalties of ac

billion, which cannot be reached and cured

by the Oonstitotlonal or statutory power of

\the President to grant pardon and unanimity,

whethertbepromedingba spinet theperson of

the offender,loyetiminalindlcdraent,or &pima
sotreferred

hproperty, nadir the oonbentlon
is

to. The Pmideot has sceordlngly direoted me

to lestruot you, that in any case where pro-

oeedlngs here been commeneed and are pond-

ins and undetermined in tha,Dletzlot or
&A-

mit ()ousts of the UnitedStates for your
ofll tried, against parsons &wood with .604

trebellion and riot of an, eseeptod class

whether thq be by indlotment or colour* and

'libel of his property for confiscation, the

rights of other partiesnot having intervened,

you will discontinue and pot an end to the

proosedinp, whenever any paint so charged

shall produce avldortoe tatisfsetory to you

that be has in good faith taken Um oath Rod

complied with the conditiona prescribed by

the President's Proclamation of-Bth Dec. 1503.

If in any easeyou have goodreason to believe

that the oath has been taken for the more per-

Dow of obtainingpossession ofpersonal prop-

erty, seised under confiscationsato, with llitOtd

to 1112110TO Itfrom the subsequent reach of the
f

officers of the law, yen will make a report o

the fact. and reasons for yoi' belief, to this

office, before venturing proceeding., or re-

turning each property to the possession of the

(mar. on t
ISMSTIIOCIIOII 07 TIC rIVATI1. 1.01•11A
If the Alabama Is really in the port of

Amoy, coast of China, her deetruction is only

the week of time. Orders tout already been

tuned to the Wyoming end Jamestown, who

ere watching her, to burnher at the dock, If

they cannot otherwise capture her, and no

doubt Is entertained but they will do it. Our

treaties with Chins differ from thereof almost

every other power in giving ens oonsuls

jurisdiction over A12606(1,12 VOUSIII toport and

American dueness on shore. The Chinese

government, reoognlving the retests as simple

American citizens still, and therefore under

the jartsdiatiou of oar cOnsnLe, like any other

consul at Amoy, therefore has tali power to

arrest the craw of the Alabama, or to call on

oar gunboats to eels., or destroy the .....I.

Hanes the orders already announced as for-

warded from the Navy Dept/Meta.
sae 35110111A1. lETIMLICLN 00041111111

Met to-day at Goy. Morgans residence in thi
sw

s

city, Gov. Marten in the chair, and Ed

MoPherson, Clerk of the Goose of Bopresen-

Mares, Secretary. A brief, comprehensive,
and broad call for s national convention, to

meet at Baltimore on the 7th of June, was

adopted. It is understood that the oppoarion
was to admitting the recently appointed mem-

bers from Missouri and other States. (l r.

Morgan gives a large reception.this evening

in honor of the Committee.
The appointment of the place for holding •

convention gives fresh impetus toPreeideatial

in the
The t that theradical menare

In the ascendancy Inßaltimore, i bought In

title connection to be of especial signitoance.

The publication of • evenly, urging Mr

Chue's nomination to the Evalltdssury.

notarised last night, cronies a sensatiou, and

is generall y regarded so erasing the Prod•
dentist campaign in earnest, and changing It

from the onakided after. it has Where/

seemed to be on the surfers.
VDU OMR 7131 CrlaMoll--eoliminTel of TIC

11p1115, 100.

The following are the oommente of the

Pram. It le proper to explainthat the state-

ment that the diluter le heeded strictly pri-

vets is toOonloet. There is no such beading

on it,bat It was se marked by the paper first
pebllatdng it. This morning's lerettigeeeo

sayer lathe following circular letter, though

marked strictly privet*,hat found ha *ay to

light to the Sallitalki of s oily eotemporary,

we give It insertion to our 011:1, 0.1 belonging

to the ancient poUlteal history of the times

throughwhich we are paesing. Thefait that

it is marked strictly private may robes,. be

Justly said to have procured ter It en earlier

publicity than it would have otherwise re-

ceived, and as the originators of the move-

ment ore Infavor of the present distinguished
Secretary ofthe Treasury, they maid not have

been exported to give force and effect to their•

views by anything less than • public Indies

don of hetheir preferences. Tcircular was

in any event destined sooner or Inter

to take the shape of a publia mosifesto, at

any rate none will dispute' the right la

euthon 'pouieu, In common with their eorin-

tryseen, to *onsets the playa of rival candi-

dates for the next Presidential term. destined
to cover a period fraught with the issues,

which will require the highest statesmatiehip

the notion 0/611 oorasnand. Itwas perhaps im-

possible to express their preference for the

eminent aitlsen they have designated.without
eoeining to come in sonfilet with the olaim of

the present Incumbent to are-election Oust u

the whole eubleet has beau already opened by

the Irian& of the, letter, there esn, we lop-

pole, be no complaint as to the timeliness of

this demonstration. The Evening Star sap'

W e Insert as smatter of inteltigence, the al-

ready published secret cheaterPore,
roy, Chairman of the National liseautivo

Committee.
The rumor pripillng on the avenue to-day

that Mr. Chue resigned the office of deo-

rstary of the Tteasiry, Is not tole, from the

fact that it to Warred that he has not bean

cognisant. of MrlPomeroy's proceeding.
The Nation!lfeptarNese We are au-

thorised by s tistingaished friend of Mr.

Chase to state that, the Secretary of the Treas-

ury denies having any knowledge of the cir-

cular published in our first edition and signed

G. C. Pomeroy, Chairmen of the tseentive

National Oonanittee. We doubted the gene-

ineneas of the' ocument when we first sew it,

and now we are glad to be stile to elate that

the whole thing is a hoax. The copperhead
papers that appear to rejoice over it, have had

• jokepractised on them.
This 'Gasmen' of the Repoli/4mo'. Is un-

doubtedly correct, so far as Sweeter', Chassis

eoncerned. tie knew nothingwhatever of the

circular till • friend showed it to him in the

newspaper, and did not even know that say of

his Mende Intended to issue anything of the

kind.
vacua BAJIRIIIIBUSOM

Itelamatmou, Yet, 23.

Bent* met and adjourned until Thursday ,

at II o'olork, r. u.
Thirty.four gime wanlnd tem by the ch-

inas to honor of 'Washington's birthday.—

Bans were song. A great ball wet glees it

Brant's Hall.
The moth Penneylvenu Cavalry 111 dated

tO Chambenbursti,fa camp of instruction.

The flit is already there anwithrtion ofthe

211. The 57th mnrotted larswil 75.
Yoto-

malted ranlm to jointhe Army of the

moo, from bore to-day.

001 . Jabst E. Winkel:9'i lambkwrtoi
a jolly. timo at tkor Joliet Seas%

lrXI ,I,oppotatotoat toariil
9eeaeWefP, to solimand I trivia• wpmol
of the loth, 21st and 23d Cosby, boles,
lbs orator mutat sow 1sthetiffra";

Qo.l\A-.RECRUITS MST 11-TriE

1014A1Vandarstgood booa &toned VI tb•

InsXtmmt to tocruit fr.t. tn.

IsihyritiBlLl6lST VETTEVTVOLVN IKW,
•

OT sal tb PeciaagyWants tteg tmeu

BOVSTIi-d :

Cotersoared 1., raters.
.. ewer mmHg. 300

Loral Nardi,artaitionel . SOO

030ca..43ardorisatat Handler::: tatty.sari,

PstoebFifth street. W. b TOUL°eK,
Ow dcCol. Aylrae Vet,. Valuer.

o

2
Mor MYen&nit
IwaltingMod -

13T11 REGIMENT,
V. e. IN VAATIIIf

111rolnstroru rolluttsu In rile Borattoust a4l re.

true• iluusty of

Four Hundred Dollars.
Ram Gurernsusut, tmUl thus andtof/ISurryh,tut
shrs the 11.0..t local boasslrer Mas W

Borough, Twrosblp 0000 .
go..Mlas ME. No. SI rut, s=itn-

. sad ettwl ,YltteMr¢d• DALLAS O. IBISEI,
Capt. ISsh lathery, Isaersalsg061ver.

Ightesbl

RBORIIITS WANTED, FOR

Thompson's Pittsburgh Battery.

TEM 1116IIIIIS BOOM/0 WILL BB BUB roll.B.
LO. WO 011115 Feld .e ea* wriant.er, ow*'
meat. Sale Battery bee be* lasod* Inrole

ly two are abet( perk and now tbe Majo6ll7 of

the rad atentoere havere-enlisted Br lb• ear.

*ay tufotmettow *la be arterially era at the

itecroltlng Bram. No. 60 ATM BTKILBT. tome*,

Adam*. Exp. e Offlre. IL 0 IIiALITT,
itecml •

pp, HORUITS WANTED FOR PENN
AA TONSSIIIP.—A Local Ramo of

TWO HUNDRED DOLL&RS

WM Os pald to • nab person wito will enlist,and he

ofbythe proper antborities, w W thequota

of P.M W...hi P. Allegheny county, under the call

of the President.
Apply to J. L. STOTLa, rosy be Assad at the Pro-ERor 3151D.5 DUI P, Corn.

Wits. ontallstrosot, er

ust liars sPs Othos. Fourth attain, Pittsburgh ;
or

to J. W. DOAK, Ea+, JOWL A LEWIS or Isla£.3

RALSTON, IrtPenn township. ha wattisit
13y the Cousrulttee.

____ _ _

$609 TO V FTRRAN9Ipost TO %KW flAriCttUlTS.

Q Authorized 0. 8. iterruirtus as 33.
riLDE.BaL isiratrr. utt, t. thereOr f

the Fiero.% tisrehart Otleo
From WO to $2OO LOOA.L 11011ITT Dild

In CASH. Itecratte.t.uteltet their AReut.
fithtf

B uTHB.

MISCELL.A.XEOUN,

N-----
• _ .. . - ...,..„..._„...

OTIOE TO TUE OWNERS OF
DELLTS, RACE!, le.—Notice is hereby given

to all *lgnorant Dray.. (tarts, Carriage, Doggie., tc..

whether oreld•nt or non reeldsnt in the cite of Pim-

urgh, to pay theft haters at th•lrraeuier's Ottn
of fthe city of Pittsburgh,foelltterA, to aegordance

withan Act of Amenablyeel:moved March Roth, lfbet,

oOd on Ortilnszo e ofthe Connell. of the city of Pitt.-

bargh, parsed April 16,tow, and J.nary 7th. 1864.

All Etcetera not pall on or before May lb, 1864,

wUt tee pieced in the hands of the Chiefof Police, for

rolr...blectlinsbo,b,l.ec.t t, ,,, hts...friofildoenonnter.
for the cob

Welton thereof ; and .11 pavans who neglect or re-

fitse to tags out Menem* wilt be entglert to a penalty,

te he recorareel before theMayor, double theamour ,'
of theLie..

The old Metal Plate. of Melees years must beno
• tamed at the tint. Lie nee. are taken cot, or per ?A

cent. th,rrO, Rem of Lin....
Lank ovedsorw ..It • • ..

burro dollars and fifty veils.

Eachfrolratores " ...Fifteen dol'are.
Each test-born 105ch.......Viaer.. dollar..

\ Onottiblumesand timber wheels doter by two bones,

eighteen belle, . Pot ouch additional hone nerd it

uty of tiltabove r•hic Ire.oo•dorar.
%V, XICFIDArdI,

City tostsearer.
foil-•3Lmy l3

HoUKsTEAD AS LIG lIT. —The

airifEln liontestead Gas ♦PParat O. flaw.

eIf6CMTIII)I Company,

rirrssracia. Pi

Th. labrowt, atospert sad most rammed

01186SESS Mares conere
In Ma thdad &taxon

Ptadanta carat sad rorrier• at any Stew

CALL AS ONCE ►!D WEE THEM

loud dunbt, Lb* 80=0—

wanraeut OB WAIL

THE BUGLE CALL

Organized node, lb. Art of July, I. nos pre-

ptre ordetor Marianne tor no in bmi•

n aredtomaiesebourn, rrivo.t.n dwellings. botele awl pohlic
Wading,

Thea{ls strap]. In Its coretrortion,,and not liable to beprilont of order
•

witb •

antgram Mindoro.. ThudsGas Is in Militancy on

booty mud' tocoal pm; lbe machine la
o

no

coerstroateut us to coonufacture It only tootas It la

need, Ours Is no amamulatioo, sod conoesuently no

danger of those terrible naploatons So which zcal
Y en liable, and in riot of osp-uso its coot to, rum-

u'lthrood goo.* Iwo fraction
Prod

Our wars are Wenn, an delivery at the motor! Ca

this city. Machines calculeird to min terenti.ll••
burners, 11300 ; for large ore,eporeal evolver. will

bemule.
Coder• may be ii4.lromed to rosysn = comeA•

NT, St imblei toe sod gogine Braider. corner of Prom

and etannit streets, Pitubrogb,
aelltancilro

.CA/AY•64 12
COSNER PENN k ST..CIAIR STS

~,

fr., to say .114roas,oo ocptuation to she Prtactpala.

.TIDNEI'SIS & 11111T11.
ricabargb, ro.

CULL AT ONCE AND SEE THEM

Okla. AT OHM AND AIM TOTH!

VALENTINES 1.
VALIUM:NU !

VALENTIN-RS !

DoNIO AND SINTIMINTAL

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS I
PHOTOGRAPHS!

TWO THOUSAND NNW OADDA

ALBUM !

ALBUMS I
FIFTY ILINDSAND STYLTA, AT

.1

PITTOOIOB,
OPPLAISTI TUN POST 0111.01.

RF.JI.3 V RNATOP.
IfI_3ll. THE HAAR-

T. ..:astral of day .mf. h natorlas

Rob to Ott original color, sad proffaelas Holz when

tt hod oltolgoihor talon off. or Imo.. I.le am,

eta, bocoseatni um. mai:Oast. mad establUltas, Ile-

°slit LSD WOuD 09•Iii

usuere IT as ILEMMCD VISCIL

BY GSO. •. BOUT

Pia • OAin lettimuet fonram., mos. 0..., Ms* 1
le lb orfriadwk..

MS 11 WA mar IIgnaw DaBold 8.e4
TRW Nocal mu. Ow Nara Socutiocu.
Taut it util moor eOw Dcadruftud RAI*. 1TUOtt Ultals:4l.l O.

An. li
That IIsal juccucl As fr.. )e111.7 Of.
Taut* tral curs an Mama Vttc Seep.

It lc a:it= couttlac ue NOWA; of Silver,au .4

Mbar t tulutieresto sitttnr Skin. Hut,

Mot, I? DOLLAR.
MON JOHNSTON, Ocumul Aleut,

0.. cd SagthEakt and ToactitDittcbucut
ia..........________ti IS

HAS. W. WOOEIWELL,

97 sa9$ Tblrd and, oppaelto IL lidmazdlo°i CO.

sadd 111 FOUrth &MOIL
tall°

"The HAUL IN- 1 of ttatitoct." la BCGt. wax.
.1414 Litt to BaitSada. Ito Bray.at ta illoi..•• la

BUGLE Ilkl.
In tb.

11"" " RR Thg""IL" i t' thlilatiLlt CALL.
"B""th.BUGLE GALL.

"0, Wrap the errosaA fkaahzteciltra„
"Bin" lbi Mier. 114'"U"."DitialltCALL

Amity to woe tot to Me La

"TA the DeU Oar the Noble Bralailita,...
Mot lbw ta• Csaboati" MILS 0.111..
niatola tipSow ea -b Strain War-
ha4 *enbald&lkop. sr. IS OA

[MU OW ,

COWusfiddli=SI eaj.laki,
S.eir—ftt9 ll%.•


